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Financial lease is a part of lease nowadays, which was invented in USA 1950s, just 
has 50 years’ history. Financial lease is a kind of financing method which pursuing 
financing goals by leasing physical goods. This method was warmly welcomed by 
companies once introduced, and then adopted by many entrepreneurs around the 
world. Financial lease is the second best method of international equipment 
investment, in the mean while, bank credit and loan is still the best option. Financial 
lease was started in the beginning of the reform and opening-up in our country, in the 
20 years period, it developed gradually accompanying the reform and opening-up and 
economic structure shift, ups and downs. Since the level of the studying and 
experiences in this field is relatively low, these drawbacks blocked the way of 
developing financial lease industry in our country, on the other hand, the risks of 
operating a financial lease company are heavily increased. What’s more, financial 
lease is a complex financial activity, which is full of risks and challenges. Therefore, 
emphasizing the study about risk prevention and control in financial lease companies 
has become one of the most important premises for the companies to develop and 
grow up, as well as complete the risk control mechanism. 
 
This paper begins with the main content of financial lease, and trying to make readers 
get full ideas of financial lease via analyzing and comparing this financial method 
with others by their definition, types and characteristics. On this basis, this paper 
reviews the history and current situation of financial lease’s development, gives 
suggestions, and then lays the basic foundation for promoting financial lease industry 
by enhancing risk management. This paper exerts the designing of risk evaluation 
indicators and CAMELS risk management measures to offer the basis for risk 
management of financial lease. Lastly, this paper offered suggestions on preventing 














Narrative makes up most of this paper, accompanying graphs and other data, 
composed method of comparative analysis and personal working experiences. The 
suggestions offered in this paper are practically operable, and would certainly do 
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① 租赁的市场渗透率是指租赁设备投资占全部设备资产投资的比率，它是衡量租赁业发达程度的主要指标。 













































                                                        
① 1988 年 10 月 4 日， 高人民法院在给山东省高级人民法院的司法批复中明确指出，经济合同中以国家 
机关为担保人的，其保证条款，应确认无效。1996 年 5 月 28 日， 高人民法院审判委员会发布的《关于 
审理融资租赁合同纠纷案件若干问题的规定》中明确了在 1988 年以前政府担保的融资租赁项目，当地政府
应负责。在 1988 年以后，由政府部门出据的担保将视作无效。 
② [美]J .Fred Weston、Rupert Craig . Understanding Lease Financing. California Management Review.1960. 
③ 这些模型有 CAPM 模型、Merton 期权思想、VaR 模型、Riskmetrics 模型、Creditmetrics+模型、KMV 信
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